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I. INTRODUCTION
This study considers the links between recessions in advanced economies and the tourism industry in Latin America and the Caribbean. Tourism is a macro-critical industry for many countries in the region, and in particular, for much of the Caribbean. This study attempts to identify empirically the mechanism that transmits downturns from advanced economies to tourist arrivals in this region, with a view to identifying their size, duration, and available options for policymakers.
A simple model of consumption of tourism services, other goods and services, and labor disutility is presented to structure the empirical analysis. In the model, consumers face a trade-off between consuming tourism services and a basket of other goods, as well as choosing a level of labor (which provides both income and disutility). Having determined the aggregate level of tourism expenditure, consumers then choose how to allocate this tourism expenditure envelope across a number of monopolistically competitive destinations. The model solution identifies the consumer's elasticity of substitution across tourist destinations and yields a general trade determination equation that identifies a role for both domestic and external costs as well as macroeconomic factors in advanced economies in determining the level of tourist arrivals to each destination.
Tests of the model solutions suggest that downturns in advanced economies impact the tourism sector in this region through increases in unemployment, even after controlling for declines in consumption, negative output gaps, and other business cycle indicators. Three empirical results are presented to test both the model's assumptions and its empirical implications.
The trade equation that results from the problem of consumers choosing across monopolistically competitive destinations is estimated. A regression of tourist arrivals (in both log-levels and in percent change) from individual OECD countries to destinations in the Caribbean, Central and South America, is estimated with trade costs as well as endogenous and external factors as explanatory variables. The results suggest that the role of unemployment in driving arrivals is robust to including a battery of trade and other costs, as well as indicators of business cycle conditions in the OECD. The average estimate of the impact of changes in unemployment rates in the OECD on arrivals is approximately four percent, though estimates based on the level of unemployment suggest an even larger impact. The model solution can also forecast arrivals to the region on the basis of forecasted macroeconomic conditions for OECD economies. Based on the available data and holding other factors constant, model projections of the growth in arrivals to each destination suggest a recovery of approximately three to five percent for the Caribbean. The slow recovery is driven by the weak employment outlook for advanced economies as of mid 2010. Analogous projections based on estimates of the level of arrivals for 2010-11 also suggest a potentially weak recovery for the Caribbean of less than 5 percent.
The assumption that shocks to labor income in OECD economies (instrumented by changes in unemployment rates) impact real aggregate expenditure on tourism is also tested. Individual least square regressions of the percent change in each Caribbean destination's aggregate tourist arrivals against the weighted average change in its OECD clients' annual unemployment rates and other factors such as global macroeconomic conditions and natural disasters are estimated. Caribbean destinations are chosen because of both long-term data availability of tourist arrivals, and because these are the most tourist-dependent economies in the region. Hence, if the effect is to be found, it must be present there. The estimates support the assumption, as changes in unemployment significantly impact arrivals. Consistent with the trade equation, a one-percent increase in the weighted-average unemployment rate of Caribbean destinations' OECD clients decreases arrivals to that destination by approximately 5 percent.
The model's first-order conditions, which identify the consumer's elasticity of substitution across tourist destinations in the region, are also estimated. The estimates suggest that changes in relative prices are more than offset by changes in market share, i.e., the elasticity of substitution is greater than unity and consistent with the assumption of monopolistic competition. Hence, a destination that is able to lower the costs perceived by its consumers will grow its market share, but not take all the market. This result suggests that productivity improvements that lower prices for consumers bring larger gains in market share and, hence, higher revenues.
Finally, the impact of rising costs on arrivals is estimated using a natural experiment that occurred in Cuba in 2004-09 as travel restrictions (i.e., travel costs) increased for its second largest source of tourists, persons under U.S. jurisdiction. These costs are found to have significantly negatively impacted travel from the United States to Cuba. Nonetheless, despite their reversal in 2009 by the United States, the evidence suggests that costs for U.S. travel to Cuba are also imposed by the Cuban authorities for Cubans residing abroad (the vast majority of persons under U.S. jurisdiction travelling to Cuba). These costs are high compared with other Caribbean destinations (e.g., Jamaica and the Dominican Republic). Thus, notwithstanding the relaxation of travel restrictions by the United States in 2009, the costs of U.S. travel to Cuba imposed by Cuban authorities are high when compared with similar costs for travel to Jamaica or the Dominican Republic, or other parts of the region. Hence, there exists considerable scope for the Cuban authorities to lend policy support to this macro-critical sector.
The next section presents the model assumptions and gives the estimable equations resulting from its solution, which are presented in detail in an appendix. The second section presents descriptive statistics and empirical estimations of the model conclusions. The fourth section estimates the impact of changing travel costs to Cuba, and the final section concludes.
II. AN ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK
The section outlines the model that structures the empirical results presented in the next section, and is shown in detail in the appendix. To a large extent, the model combines the monopolistically competitive framework based on Dixit and Stiglitz (1977) preferences and presented in Blanchard and Kiyotaki (1987) (henceforth, BK) with the gravity trade model presentation of Anderson and Van Wincoop (2003) (henceforth, AV) . In addition, labor income is assumed to be driven in part by common shocks across groups of OECD countries with similar structural wage determinants. Also, a simple destination specific cost structure is assumed, that allows for distinguishing country-specific effects from shocks external to the tourist destinations.
Consider the problem of j=1 to M OECD economies' consumers who derive their aggregate utility (V ) as the sum of utility from consuming tourism services (U ) across i=1 to N Caribbean destinations and utility from consuming a composite basket of all other goodsthe numeraire, denoted G in (1.1). Finally, consumers derive disutility from labor, denoted  in (1.1). Equation (1.1) gives the utility maximization problem for consumers from OECD country j:
 is assumed to be between zero and one, and  equal to or greater than one, j W is the wage, and j O is all other income. Consumers in OECD country j spend j T on all tourism consumption and pay ij p for tourism in destination i, out of total income j I , spending the rest on goods, j G . The additive separability of labor allows for its marginal disutility to be set to the marginal utility of consuming across all goods (a weighted average of the marginal utility of tourism services consumption and all other consumption). The tradeoff between total tourism consumption and consumption of other goods is optimally set by the relative income shares standard to Cobb-Douglass preferences. Consumers then maximize the subutility function across monopolistically competitive tourism destinations which have some imperfect substitutability, with elasticity of substitution,
is the optimal level of tourism expenditure by consumers from OECD country j, and j I reflects shocks to individual OECD countries' labor and dividend income (e.g., shocks to wages, dividends) that are correlated across OECD groups with similar adjustments in aggregate real wages over the business cycle. Hence:
In (1.3) g I represents the common factor driving income for OECD countries in group g , where a group consists of OECD countries with similar wage income processes over the business cycle, and ˆj I represents the idiosyncratic component for country j . The first-order conditions yield the following well known ratio:
Equation (1.4) is estimated directly in log-linear form to recover the consumer elasticity of substitution across tourist destinations. The base price of tourism in destination k is given by k p , the final price paid by consumers is marked up by kj t because of travel costs, trade barriers, and other factors. The appendix shows that the value of tourism to destination i from OECD country j is given by:
In (1.5), income to destination i is defined as
and world tourism income is given by W T , and j P and i P are tourism price indices faced by consumers in j and producers in i, which are geometric average price indices with weighting parameter  (the elasticity of substitution). Each destination is assumed to face a fixed and a variable cost in delivering tourism services:
Firms at each destination i maximize profits, given by:
Where w captures the factor cost for destination i. Incorporating this cost structure along with the income process in (1.3) into (1.5) yields the estimable equation:
In log form, the estimable equation becomes:
(1.9) Equation (1.9) groups the terms resulting from the log of (1.8) into those reflecting OECD country or tourist destination factors, trade costs, and the common component of OECD country groups' business cycles. 
(1.10) Equation (1.10) shows the estimable form of (1.9), with it I and it I reflecting country-year and destination-year indicators, respectively, which capture non-systemic tourism determinants. .trade  represents instruments included in the estimable form of (1.9) intended to capture costs standard in the trade literature, as in Rose (2004) , or specific to tourism, as in Romeu (2008 The averages for each region appear to lend support to distance and size as the gravity model's drivers of trade. South America (which comprises the largest countries measured by either GDP or population) receives the most tourists, followed by the Caribbean, which is the nearest to OECD countries. Moreover, South America receives the largest share of tourists from within its own region, and equal shares from Europe and North America, as it is (broadly) equidistant from these areas.
A testable implication of the model is the dependence of arrivals on unemployment in the tourists' home countries. Figure 1 shows the monthly unemployment rate in the United States against a simple average of tourist arrival indices for three groups of Caribbean countries. This region is a good candidate for observing the link between employment and tourist arrivals as it is highly dependent on U.S. arrivals, and hence the influence of U.S. unemployment should be most visible in this region. The figure graphs U.S. unemployment against average arrivals of larger Caribbean countries, the Eastern Caribbean Currency Union countries, and the entire Caribbean destinations. Arrivals appear inversely related to the U.S. unemployment rate for all three sub-regional groups.
The empirical form of the model solution given in (1.9) captures the impact of OECD unemployment on tourist arrivals through the common factors driving unemployment dynamics across groups of OECD countries. As indicated in the discussion of equation (1.10), idiosyncratic shocks to individual countries cancel out of the specification. Hence, to identify the common shock to employment, income, and consumption, Table 2 identifies groups of OECD countries with similar unemployment and income dynamics throughout the business cycle. Country groups result from combining hierarchical clusters across: the cyclical and trend components of their unemployment rates, the aggregate wage payments throughout the business cycle, and measures of cultural similarity. The results suggest a first group consisting mainly of the largest OECD economies (United States, United Kingdom, Germany, and Japan), a second group mainly consisting of Southern European countries, and the third, mainly countries not in the first two groups. 4 In the results presented below, group averages weighted by GDP are employed to capture the common factor driving unemployment, output gaps, and consumption growth for each group. Figure 2 shows the changes in the weighted average trend (left) and observed (right) unemployment rate of advanced economies by these groupings from 1965 to the present (and projected forward based on IMF estimates). While the three groups clearly move together, there are important differences in the observed unemployment, for example, Group 2 shows higher unemployment rates throughout most of this period, with larger swings in unemployment as well. Group 1 shows the lowest unemployment rates, but converges in recent years to the average for Group 3, and also shows larger changes in its trend unemployment rate relative to Group 3. The tests of the model need to show that these differences across OECD groups alongside the varying exposures of tourist destinations to each group drive the differences in tourist arrivals.
One complication in interpreting results based on arrivals data is the potential for nonstationarity, as one could posit that arrivals should grow broadly in line with population growth in OECD countries. We try to limit this concern by employing bilateral arrivals, for which it is less clear that, for example, arrivals from Germany to the Dominican Republic increase broadly in line with population growth in the former. Figure 3 graphs the average pvalue resulting from testing for stationarity on arrivals to each country in Latin America and the Caribbean from all source countries so show the average of the probabilities of rejecting the null hypothesis that the series of tourist arrivals from each source country contains a unit root. The average p-value for Cayman Islands, for example, fails to reject the presence of a unit root in its arrivals series, while the average p-value for Bermuda rejects a unit root at all conventional levels. As the evidence is mixed, the model is estimated on both the log of arrivals and the log-difference of arrivals.
Finally, the first-order conditions allow estimation of the consumer elasticity of substitution across tourist destinations. This parameter captures the willingness of consumers to substitute across destinations as relative prices change, and reflects the sensitivity of consumers to increasing relative costs of visiting different destinations. Figure 4 graphs hotel price changes in 2009 for available destinations in Latin America and the Caribbean against the average 4 These groupings are intended to be broadly consistent Messina, Chiara, and Turunen, (2008) , which groups OECD countries based on business cycle variation in wage income, clustering by trend and cyclical unemployment measures as shown in Table 2 , and with Romeu (2008) , which groups OECD countries by sociological measures of "Cultural Similarity" to determine tourism preference patterns. Estimates are robust to minor permutations along these groupings.
change in the wage of each destination's visitors. The average wage is calculated by taking the real wage indices for each country and converting them to U.S. dollars, and then taking the weighted average of this series (weighted by pre-crisis arrivals). In comparing real wage declines against real prices declines during the crisis, we see two kinds of adjustments occurring during the crisis: price adjustments that destinations made relative to each other and general downward price adjustments made in response to their clients' declining income.
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The first test of the model considers whether the data support the assumptions resulting from the tourism expenditure envelope defined in (1.3) and the additive separability of labor income assumed in (1.1). On the basis of these two conditions, the average of business cycle indicators across groups of similar OECD countries are included as drivers of tourism, i.e., the common unemployment shock across groups of OECD countries with similar business cycle characteristics is used to predict tourism. Simple OLS regressions estimate the growth of the number of tourists arriving to Caribbean destinations owing to the change in the weighted average unemployment of the home countries of the arriving tourists (shown in Table 3 ) and controlling for other factors that also influence tourism arrivals: the change in the real exchange rate, the change in oil prices, the severity of tropical storms affecting each country per year, and an autoregressive error. The regressions are run on annual data from 1980 to the present. The response of arrivals to an increase in the unemployment of its tourists' home countries averages above five percent, across the fifteen countries tested. Moreover, the result for smaller destinations (excluding Aruba, Cuba, Dominican Republic, and Jamaica) is economically of the same size as for the entire sample. A panel regression using the available Caribbean tourist destinations is presented in the last column, and the results suggest that an increase in unemployment in advanced economies lowers arrivals by 3 percent. Hence, the results imply that an average increase in unemployment of one percentage point in the home country of tourists lowers arrivals to the Caribbean by approximately three to 5 percent. The fit of the estimated regressions averages 40 percent across all countries, though there is considerable variation within the sample of countries, so the results need to be seen as a first round of estimations.
Turning to tests of the model itself, estimates of the empirical form in (1.9) are given in Table 4 . A panel regression of tourist arrivals from each OECD country to each destination in the Caribbean, Central and South America is estimated using annual data from 1995-2009. The three left columns show regressions using the annual percent growth rate of arrivals for each country-destination pair as the dependent variable. The three right columns show the regression results using the log of arrivals as the dependent variable. The explanatory variables controlling for travel costs include the (great circle) distance between the source and destination countries, and indicators for: common language, historical links, different geographic areas (Central and South America), as well as a time trend. Consistent with prior trade studies, distance is an important inversely-related predictor of bilateral trade, while historical and language links significantly drive trade, as well.
Tourism-industry specific costs are captured with indicators for: Puerto Rico, low-income countries, small Caribbean islands (as discussed above for Table 3) , and an indicator for large and specialized tourism destinations. 6 This last indicator is unity if a destination receives more than one million visitors annually after 2000 and if this number of visitors is at least 15 percent of the destination population.
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The significant boost to arrivals observed for Puerto Rico observed in prior work also shows up in these results, as does the negative impact on arrivals of very low national income levels. The estimate for large and specialized destinations, which is intended to reflect scale economies, is positive and significant in the arrivals growth regression. This indicates that larger tourism-specialized countries' arrivals grow faster than others in the region, all else equal. The analogous estimate for small islands, however, reflects negative growth in arrivals in only one of two growth regressions. Taken together, these results could be interpreted as reflecting an advantage of larger tourismspecialized destinations over the rest of the LAC region (e.g., arrivals to Uruguay grow faster than arrivals to Brazil), while at the same time, failing to find robust evidence that smaller destinations (e.g., Saba) grow more slowly than regional comparators. Measures intended to reflect changes in U.S.-Cuba travel costs are also included and are significant and signed as expected ( and discussed in the next section).
The GDP-weighted average of the following OECD business cycle indicators are included to capture labor income and consumption shocks: the unemployment rate and the change in unemployment rate, log real GDP, real consumption growth, the gap between observed and trend real consumption, real GDP, and the output gap. The estimated coefficients for the growth regressions are signed as expected, and for unemployment suggest that an increase in the weighted average unemployment rate across groups decreases the growth of arrivals by approximately four percent, after controlling for growth in consumption, short-term consumption gaps, and output gaps. The estimated coefficient on the output gap is also positively signed as expected-economies with positive output gaps increase tourism consumption. On the other hand, there is a negative impact of the consumption gap on tourism suggesting that above-trend OECD consumption does not translate into higher arrivals for the region. This could be interpreted as reflecting low substitutability between consuming tourism services abroad and all other goods and services. The fit of the model along with a short-term projection is presented in Table 5 for South American and Caribbean countries. Comparing across regions, the model predicts better for South America in the noncrisis period (2005-07), whereas it picks up the impact of the crisis more accurately for the Caribbean. The model projects a recovery in the Caribbean of just above 5 percent for the coming year based on IMF forecasts of unemployment, output and consumption.
Turning to the regressions in log-levels, the negative relation between unemployment rates and arrivals is confirmed. The estimated coefficient on unemployment is higher than in the previous regressions, and suggests a greater impact for all three groups. Nonetheless, this coefficient, estimated on the average unemployment across groups, needs to be interpreted with care. A one-standard deviation increase in the average unemployment in Group One (the most important of the three by number of visitors) causes an average decline of between 10-15 percent in arrivals. Arrivals from Group One are the least sensitive (because it has the lowest standard deviation of average unemployment) followed by Groups Three and Two, respectively. The higher estimated impact from the estimation in log-levels rather than in changes could, to some extent, reflect small sample problems such as insufficient variation in unemployment rates within the sample alongside a long-term decline of the unemployment rate during the sample for some OECD countries. Importantly, fewer observations are available during the recent crisis years because of delayed reporting. These statistical difficulties potentially bias the estimates upwards, as the sharp increases in unemployment from the recent crisis are not fully reflected in these data. These caveats notwithstanding, one should expect the sensitivity to the average of OECD unemployment rates to be high, as an increase in these, particularly in Group One which includes the United States, Japan, and Germany, is likely to signal a broader global slow-down.
As expected, increases in real GDP and consumption growth in the OECD drive tourism higher, independent of the impact from unemployment. The estimated coefficient on the weighted 1-year change in the index of consumption indicates that tourism increases with consumption growth. While the estimate is insignificant at conventional levels, this could reflect the measure of consumption used and the small weight tourism is likely to have within the overall OECD consumption basket. The estimate of the impact of the log-weighted real GDP index is large because the index itself varies very little. One could interpret the result as an approximately 1 percent increase in advanced economy real GDP growth increases arrivals by above 10 percent. The high R-squared is common to studies that estimate gravity trade equations.
Estimates of the consumer elasticity of substitution based on the first-order conditions (equation (1.4)) are presented in Table 6 . Based on data availability for 2008-09, the table shows the estimated coefficients on the varying costs that determine arrivals (either constrained to be equal to each other or unconstrained). The estimates provide evidence consistent with the model assumption of monopolistic competition. A destination (or firm) whose costs are 1 percent higher than the rest of the Western Hemisphere-controlling for distance and other determinants-stands to lose between 1.2-1.6 percent of its arrivals.
V. THE ROLE OF CHANGING U.S. TRAVEL COSTS TO CUBA
Policies that alter the restrictions on U.S. travel to Cuba provide a natural experiment for measuring the sensitivity of tourist arrivals to changing costs. The controls for policyinduced travel costs for U.S. travelers to Cuba included in the regression shown in Table 4 reflect the impact of such changes. Costs from long-term restrictions on such travel are captured in the estimated coefficient labeled U.S.-Cuba Travel Costs. Having controlled for the higher long-term cost, the impact on arrivals of "non-family" and "family" travel (or Cubans residing in the United States) from temporarily increasing travel costs starting in 2004 are also measured. The estimates in Table 4 of the long-term impact of travel restrictions suggests that unfettered (pre-crisis) non-family U.S. tourist arrivals to Cuba would vary between 3.2 and 4 million annually (from roughly 60,000 at present). The policy enacted from 2004-09 reduced non-family U.S. travel to Cuba significantly (by 80 percent) while for family travel, the sign of the estimated coefficient is negative as expected but insignificant. From Figure 5 one notes that family travel was halted only temporarily, falling in 2003-04, but that the trend growth broadly continued afterwards. This is confirmed in Figure 6 , which compares the growth and contribution of growth of arrivals to Cuba from family travel (Cubans residing abroad) and the rest of the world from 2005-09. Family travel pulled up total growth every year and represented one-fourth of total growth in arrivals to Cuba during this five-year period. Non-family U.S. arrivals also increased by 25 percent in 2009, however, this still represents under 3 percent of total arrivals to Cuba. Hence, despite temporarily slowing due to policy changes enacted in 2003-04, family travel from the United States to Cuba has represented one-fourth of the total growth in arrivals to Cuba since 2005.
The policy implication for all tourist destinations from this episode is that enacting changes that lower travel costs is an effective strategy for increasing arrivals. The Cuban authorities are poised to benefit from travel for U.S. visitors (and particularly, family travel) in the wake of the 2009 policy changes. This category of tourist has surpassed that of any individual European country to become the second most important source arriving to Cuba after Canada. Figure 7 shows that income measures for this population (Cubans residing in the United States) is comparable to that of Canada, and there is evidence that family travel has much stronger linkages to the real economy than other types of international tourism.
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For example, Figure 8 compares tourism revenue in Cuba with revenue in the Dominican Republic broken down by Dominicans residing abroad and at home and other foreign tourists. During the crisis, Cuba suffered an approximate decline in revenues of 15 percent. The Dominican Republic also observed declining revenue from foreign tourists, though less so, but revenues from Dominicans both at home and abroad increased and appears to be countercyclical. Hence, setting aside the potential windfall from non-family U.S. travel, Cuba's current second largest source of tourists is now facing lower travel costs and has 9 Data as reported by the Congressional Research Service and the U.S. Treasury OFAC. The U.S. GAO shows a graph that is consistent with Figure 5 , however it does not release data detailing their study of November 2007 on OFAC enforcement. Pre-2003 data is not publicly available from the U.S. Treasury website, see Sullivan (2009). relatively high income and strong backward linkages to the real economy, and thus, could potentially be a countercyclical income source.
In view of the potential benefits of countercyclical income sources, there appear to be a number of policy options available to the Cuban authorities to lower family travel costs. Table 7 , for example, compares bureaucratic costs such as passports, required for family travel to Cuba with those for other countries in Latin America. These costs in the case of Cuba are five to ten times those in other countries. Figure 9 compares customs duties on imports. These are also much higher in Cuba than in neighboring Jamaica or Dominican Republic.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This study models and estimates the impact of advanced economy business cycle conditions on the tourism industry in Latin America and the Caribbean. A simple model of labor, consumption of both tourism across monopolistically competitive destinations and of a basket of all other goods and services, is presented to structure the analysis. The model suggest that consumption growth, output gaps, and labor conditions in advanced economies will all impact tourist arrivals to Latin America and the Caribbean.
The estimates presented support the model's conclusions and suggest that tourism is dependent on employment conditions in advanced economies, and that the industry is monopolistically competitive. Estimates presented suggest that a one-percent increase in advanced economy unemployment lowers tourist arrivals by 5 percent, even after controlling for important domestic and external drivers of tourism, including industry and trade costs, recessions, and changes in consumption growth. The estimates presented also suggest that a 1 percent decline in the cost of tourism services is found to increase arrivals by 1.2-1.6 percent; thus a marginal decline in tourism prices is more than offset by the resulting increase in arrivals, and hence, revenues increase, all else equal.
The impact of a natural experiment resulting from policy driven changes in travel costs from the United States to Cuba is also estimated. The results suggest that for Cuba, the loosening of travel restrictions in 2009 helped offset the decline in arrivals from the global financial crisis-a potentially significant external countercyclical source of growth. Capitalizing fully on this countercyclical external demand would suggest revising policies to lower travel costs for persons under U.S. jurisdiction traveling to Cuba, and in particular "family" travel, which are currently a multiple of the costs to travel elsewhere in the region. Note: The results of a panel regression of log tourist arrivals (and percent changes in arrivals) from OECD to destination countries in the Caribbean, Central and South America is presented, with explanatory variables: great circle distance nautical miles, common language and historical link indicators, an indicator for U.S.-Cuba Travel Costs, a Puerto Rico and low income indicator, and OECD business cycle indicators include: weighted unemployment rate, log-weighted real GDP, Weighted 1-year observed consumption growth. These OECD business cycle indicators are averaged across the three OECD country groups weighted by U.S. dollar GDP. Indicators for U.S. Memo: Caribbean Recovery 2010/11 proj. 5.3-5.6 percent.
Source: Authors' estimates.
Note: the fit of both the first model and a simple average of all models estimated on percent changes in arrivals is compared against the actual growth in arrivals for available data through 2009 for South America and the Caribbean. The fitted model is used to project the short-term recovery in arrivals to the Caribbean on the basis of IMF forecasts for unemployment, consumption and real GDP growth and presented as a memo item. Central America is excluded because of data limitations. Note: The results of unconstrained and constrained regression of the consumer elasticity of substitution across tourist destinations in selected countries based on data availability. In addition to average destination hotel price, other travel costs are proxied by common language and distance from each OECD country to each destination. The probability of rejecting the null hypothesis of unit elasticity is presented at the bottom. Significance of the estimated parameters is indicated by: ***=0.01; **=0.05; *=0.1 and based on bootstrapped standard errors. Annual data for 2008-2009, with both price and arrivals data available for: Aruba, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, Brazil, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Jamaica, Peru, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, U.S. Virgin Islands. Note: Compares passport consular fees, years of validity and annual costs, as well as consent decree fee for minors to travel abroad, by country, rounded to the nearest dollar, in current U.S. dollars. For some countries, the annual cost is lower if requested for a longer time period. For Cuba, the total passport cost includes a consular re-habilitation fee in the third and fifth year after issuance. 
Cubans abroad Rest of World Total
Contribution to growth in arrivals Customs fees (U.S. dollars)
Value of imported goods (U.S. dollars)
Source: Country authorities. The graph shows the customs revenue schedule based on the value of imported goods for Cuba, the Dominican Republic, and Jamaica. All values are expressed in current U.S. dollars at official exchange rates, and excludes currency exchange fees.
APPENDIX I. A FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYSIS
This section outlines a monopolistically competitive market framework based Dixit-Stiglitz preferences. These preferences are employed more generally in Blanchard and Kiyotaki (1987) (henceforth BK) and for trade in Anderson and Van Wincoop (2003) (henceforth, AV). The framework presented here combines the BK framework for the general problem of the consumer with the AV framework for the solution to the monopolistically competitive trade problem faced by tourism destinations. The AV framework is augmented with firmspecific costs that allow a role for distinguishing country-specific effects from shocks external to the tourist destinations. The first section establishes the wider problem of OECD consumers that maximize utility across consumption of tourism services, consumption of all other goods, and disutility of supplying labor. The second section derives the problem of the consumer choosing across different tourism destinations.
A. Macroeconomic Effects
Consider the problem of j=1 to M OECD economies' consumers who derive utility from consuming tourism services across i=1 to N Caribbean destinations (the sub-utility function that captures this utility of tourism is denoted U in (1.11)). Consumers also derive utility from consuming a composite basket of all other goods -the numeraire, denoted G in (1.11). Finally, consumers derive disutility form labor, denoted  in (1.11). By assumption, the parameter  is between zero and one, and  is equal to or greater than unity. The wage is given by j W , and dividend and other incomes are denoted by j O . The additive separability of labor disutility allows the level of income to be determined from the tradeoff between labor disutility and the marginal utility of consumption. The optimal consumption problem is solved in two steps. First, consumers allocate income between goods and tourism consumption. Consumers in OECD country j spend j T on all tourism consumption and pay ij p for tourism in destination i, out of income j I , spending the rest on goods, j G . Consumers then maximize the subutility function across tourism destinations which have some imperfect substitutability, given by the elasticity of substitution, (1.14)
In (1.14), j I  , is optimal level of tourism expenditure by consumers from OECD country j, j I is the consumer's income, while j P is the tourism price index faced by consumers in j, derived below, and which is a geometric average with weighting parameter  (the elasticity of substitution) of all destination prices. Similarly, the goods allocation of income is given by:
  The assumption that utility is linearly homogeneous in goods and tourism consumption implies that utility is linear in wealth, and thus, in labor income. For the purposes of studying the impact of the recession on tourism, it is sufficient to recognize the wider problem of the household optimization's impact on the expenditure level envelope on all tourism destinations, given shocks in labor income, which are proxied in the estimations by unemployment, consumption and the output gap. BK elaborates this framework in the context of consumption of goods and services and money, to study the impact on the wider economy of monopolistic competition in both goods production by firms and labor supply by households in the presence of wage and price rigidities. The conclusions regarding menu costs that follow from the full BK specification of equilibrium in which firms' price and wage rules, demand functions for the composite good basket and tourism, and the relation between goods and tourism are beyond the scope of the problem presented here. Recognizing the role of labor income in determining j I alongside equations (1.14) -(1.16) is sufficient to motivate the inclusion of empirical controls for aggregate income changes in the trade regressions. Furthermore, it is assumed that shocks to individual OECD countries' labor income are correlated across OECD groups with similar adjustments in aggregate real wages over the business cycle. Hence: In (1.17), g I represents the common factor driving income for OECD countries in group g , while ˆj I represents the idiosyncratic component for country j .
B. The Problem of the Consumer
Having characterized the roles of the (non-tourism) consumer good and the labor-leisure and relative consumption results, this section turns to the choice of tourism destination. The amount of tourism expenditure ( j T ) that would result from the optimization across consumption, money, and leisure given the market structure and potential nominal rigidities in OECD economies is left exogenously determined here to focus on the determinants of tourism demand.
Hence, consumers living in j=1 to M OECD economies, given j T tourism expenditure and The problem of the consumer is reduced to maximizing across destinations which have some imperfect substitutability, with the elasticity of substitution given by  . The Lagrangian in (1.19) maximizes the monotonic transformation U  for simplicity. The first-order conditions yield the following well known ratio:
